
2016 – A Year of Preparation for Revival
I hope that you have all had the chance to read the leaflet that we 
have circulated around the churches on the theme of “2016 – A Year of 
Preparation for Revival”. It has been good to share in some Mornings of 
Prayer for Revival in our circuit. Please continue to pray and to seek God, 
both in your own personal times of prayer and with others. Please look 
out for other events that will be arranged as we seek to follow this theme 
through the year. You will not necessarily see reference to these in “Dates 
Across the Circuit”. That’s because we are wanting to follow the leading 
of the Spirit as we are prompted to do things together and in our local 
churches. This means that we cannot always make plans way in advance 
(as the Circuit Plan has to be done). Sometimes the Holy Spirit leads us 
more spontaneously and creatively. We just have to be prepared to follow!

Back in the 1980’s a song was very popular in the Christian Church: “I hear 
the sound of rustling in the leaves of the trees”. It is not sung so often 
nowadays, but can be found in Mission Praise (no 274). The message of 
the song is that the Holy Spirit is now at work in a special way in his Church. 
Just as the first signs of a breeze blowing may be the sound of leaves 
rustling in the trees, so we are to look out for signs of the Spirit’s work 
among us. The second verse says: “And all around the world the body 
waits expectantly, the promise of the Father is now ready to fall.” Some 
years ago the then President of the Methodist Conference, Tom Stuckey, 
said that he sensed the Church was on the verge of a new Pentecost. Let’s 
pray that the new Pentecost will come. Perhaps the refrain of the song 
can be an expression of our commitment and desire:
My tongue will be the pen of a ready writer,
And what the Father gives to me I’ll sing,
I only want to be His breath,
I only want to glorify the King.

Rev Kofi
I am sure that we are all delighted that the award to Rev Kofi of his PhD 
has now been confirmed. It is the proper reward for years of study and 
hard work. We offer him our warmest congratulations. It was good to 
hear Kofi speak to us at Circuit Meeting in March about his visit to Ghana; 
his return to some of his former church situations; and his presentation to 
the Methodist Rafiki Village of laptops purchased with donations made 
by church members here. The items of clothing and school equipment 
that so many of you donated are on their way. It is hoped that we can 
continue a relationship with the Methodist Rafiki Village in the years to 
come. 
Wesley Historical Society in Wales
Leaflets are available in churches concerning the work of this society. It 
is about much more than just historical study. It is about learning how 
to “tell our story” as a way of mission. Our heritage is fascinating and 
inspiring, as we discovered when we celebrated the Bi-centenary of the 
founding of the Bible Christian movement. So please have a look at a 
leaflet and join WHS in Wales if you would like to do so.
And finally…
Please remember our work among children and young people in your 
prayers. Details of the Youth Group programme and the summer holiday 
club for children are in “Dates Across the Circuit”. Also, our programme of 
beach services throughout the summer will continue, so please join us on 
these Sunday afternoons if you can. They are an important act of witness. 
The events to mark Sandfields’ 50th anniversary continue with the visits 
of Rev John Payne and Deacon Denise Creed, together with an Open 
Church and Exhibition weekend, and some delicious cream teas! The 
visit of the Ghanaian Methodist Fellowship in August will no doubt be an 
exciting and blessed time. Lastly, Viv and I celebrate our Ruby Wedding in 
August. We will be having “Open House” and will be delighted to see you. 
As is so often said on these occasions, “No presents please!” Just call in at 
the manse for a while and enjoy what is bound to be a warm and sunny 
day…
In Christ’s service
Chris Gray (continued on back page)



DATES ACROSS THE CIRCUIT
Monday 25th July (or during the following week) 
7.00pm
Men’s Dinner (Sandfields).

Friday 5th August – Sunday 7th August
Visit of Ghanaian Methodist Fellowship. We are looking forward 
to joining in with the members of this fellowship as they hold 
various meetings and activities over this weekend. They will also 
be sharing in worship in some of our churches.

Friday 12th August
Circuit Youth Group evening at the funfair at Porthcawl.

Saturday 13th August
10.00am – 12.00 noon and 2.00pm – 4.00pm
Open House at 100 Lewis Road, Neath, in celebration of Chris and 
Viv Gray’s 40th Wedding Anniversary.

Monday 15th August – Friday 19th August
10.00am – 12.00 noon
Circuit Children’s Holiday Club at Sandfields.

Sunday 21st August 3.30pm
Open Air Worship on Aberavon Seafront
(close to Lifeboat Station).

Thursday 23rd June – Saturday 25th June
Sandfields 50th Anniversary Open Church and Exhibition. Look 
out for further details of this opportunity to see how the life of 
this church has evolved over the last 50 years. Refreshments will 
be available.

Sunday 19th June 3.30pm
Open Air Worship on Aberavon Seafront
(close to Lifeboat Station).

Friday 24th June 7.00pm
Circuit Youth Group games and barbecue on Aberavon Beach 
(meet at Sandfields Church).

Saturday 16th July
Sandfields 50th Anniversary Cream Teas. Do not miss this! 
Further details will be announced. 

Sunday 17th July 3.30pm
Open Air Worship on Aberavon Seafront
(close to Lifeboat Station).

Saturday 23rd July – Sunday 24th July
Youth Group “Sleepover” at Sandfields Church followed by a 
Youth Service on Sunday morning taken by the young people.


